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WHY BOTHER WITH DEMENTIA?

Growth of numbers of people with dementia
• The World Alzheimer Report
(2009) estimated:
– 35.6 million people living with
dementia worldwide in 2010
– Increasing to 65.7 million by 2030
– 115.4 million by 2050

Alzheimer’s Society, March , 2012

Worldwide cost of dementia
•

•

•

The societal cost of dementia is
already enormous.
Dementia is already significantly
affecting every health and social
care system in the world.
The economic impact on families
is insufficiently appreciated.

•

The total estimated worldwide
costs of dementia are US$604
billion in 2010.

•

These costs are around 1% of the
world’s GDP
0.24% in low income
1.24% in high income

Worldwide costs of dementia
• The World Alzheimer
Report (2010)
estimated that:
If dementia care were a
country, it would be
the world’s 18th largest
economy

Problems and solutions to problems

National dementia strategies
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

France
Wales
Scotland
Australia
Germany
Japan
South Korea
India
England

Theme 1. Improving public and professional
awareness and understanding

Sometimes what we
know is wrong

Dismantling the barriers to care: public and professional
attitudes and understanding

Health promotion, education

Many people suffer
from memory loss
as they get older.
But if it starts
to happen on
a regular basis,
it could be the early
signs of dementia.
If you’re worried, see your doctor

Theme 2. Good-quality early diagnosis and intervention
for all

The fundamental problem - now

• Only a third at most of people
with dementia receive any
specialist health care
assessment or diagnosis
• When they do, it is:
–
–
–
–

Late in the illness
Too late to enable choice
At a time of crisis
Too late to prevent harm and
crises

The solution

• 80% of people with dementia
receive specialist health care
assessment or diagnosis
• When they do, it is:
–
–
–
–

Early in the illness
Early enough to enable choice
In time to prevent harm
In time to prevent crises

Services for early diagnosis and intervention in
dementia for all – markers of quality
95% acceptance rate

94% appropriate referrals

• Working for the whole population
of people with dementia
– ie has the capacity to see all new
cases of dementia in their
population

19% under 65 years of age

18% minority ethnic
groups

• Working in a way that is
complementary to existing
services
– About doing work that is not
being done by anybody

• Service content
– Make diagnosis well
– Break diagnosis well
– Provide immediate support and
care immediately from diagnosis

Banerjee et al 2007, IJGP

Early intervention for dementia is clinically and cost
effective – “spend to save”

– £7 billion pa

•
•
•

•
•

22% decrease in care home use with
early community based care
28% decrease in care home use with
carer support (median 558 days less)
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ESTIMATED COSTS AND SAVINGS: 20% VARIANT

Quality – older people want to stay at
home, higher qol at home

– Strategic head needed

•
•

ESTIMATED COSTS AND SAVINGS: 10% VARIANT
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•

215,000 people with dementia in care
homes -- £400 per week
Spend on dementia in care homes pa
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Cost effectiveness
• The Net Present Value would be positive if benefits (improved quality of
life), rose linearly from nil in the first year to £250 million in the tenth year.
This would be a gain of around 6,250 QALYs in the tenth year, where a QALY
is valued at £40,000, or 12,500 QALYS if a QALY is valued at only £20,000.
Please ignore – not English - economics
• By the tenth year of the service all 600,000 people in England then alive with
dementia will have had the chance to be seen by the new services
• A gain of 6,250 QALYS per year around 0.01 QALYs per person year. A gain
of 12,500 QALYS around 0.02 QALYs per person year.
• Likely to be achievable in view of the rise of 4% reported from CMS.

• Needs only:– a modest increase in average quality of life of people with dementia,
– plus a 10% diversion of people with dementia from residential care, to
be cost-effective.

• The net increase in public expenditure would then, be justified
by the expected benefits.
Banerjee and Wittenberg (2009) IJGP

World Alzheimer Report 2011: Nine reasons for early
identification and treatment of dementia
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Optimising current medical management
Relief gained from better understanding of symptoms
Maximising decision-making autonomy
Access to services
Risk reduction
Planning for the future
Improving clinical outcomes
Avoiding or reducing future costs
Diagnosis as a human right

Theme 3. Improved quality of care from diagnosis
to the end of life

Theme 3 - Improving quality of care

• O6. Improved community personal support services
– generic and specialist – collation of data

• O7. Implementing the Carers’ Strategy for people with dementia
– make it work for dementia

• O8. Improved quality of care for dementia in general hospitals
– clinical leads for dementia, specialist liaison teams – collation of data

• O9. Improved intermediate care for people with dementia
– change in guidance

• O10. Housing support, related services and telecare
– watching brief

• O11. Living well with dementia in care homes
– including review of use of antipsychotic medication in dementia

• O12. Improved end of life care for people with dementia
– making it work for dementia

The acute end of the dementia pathway
• 70% hospital beds occupied by older people, half of them have dementia
• Dementia is a predictor of increased LOS, poorer outcomes and
institutionalisation
• 30% of elderly patients with dementia, admitted into acute hospitals from
their own homes are discharged into care homes

Evaluation RAID model – old age psychiatric liaison
services in a general hospital
Reducing Length
of Stay

Saving 12m - 12,951 bed days
35 beds per day - £3m pa

Increasing rates
of discharge at
MAU

More home
discharges

8% increase admission
prevention
6 beds per day
Discharge home
Before 34% - after 67%

Readmission rates
Before 19% - after 5%

A&E diversion

Reducing rates
of re-admissions

Reduced use of antipsychotic medication

Ministerial review of use of antipsychotics in
dementia – simple actionable messages from research
•

Published November 2009

• Estimates for the report
Provision– 25% people with
Use quality
an
of specialist dementia receiving
improvement
input
mechanisms
antipsychotic
– 180,000 people with
dementia receiving an
antipsychotic
Improve
• For UK
skills
in
– 1,800
deaths
per year
and CVAEs per
– primary
1,620 severe
social
year care

The need for
action
“No other force is likely to
shape the future of national
economic health, public
finances and national policies
as the irreversible rate at
which the world’s population
is growing older…”
S&P numbers take the debt
from about 4.7% of GDP now
to about 7.5% in the next
decade

Services for early diagnosis and intervention in
dementia for all – research based markers of quality
Handbook

ESTIMATED COSTS AND SAVINGS: 20% VARIANT

Commissioning Framework & Assessment Tool
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1. Specification

1. Early diagnosis

3. Care in hospital

4. Antipsychotic
medication
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• Working in a way that is
complementary
to existing
…a quarter of this increase
in quality of life and 10%
diversion of people with dementia from residential
services
care, to be cost-effective.
Costs to health & social care

Public sector savings

Societal savings

thatwould
is not
The–netAbout
increase doing
in publicwork
expenditure
justified by the
expected benefits.
Banerjee and Wittenberg (2009) IJGP
being done by anybody

4/5 Actions Plans /
Inserts

3. Case for change

2. Cost / benefit tool

100

6. Patient
information

• Service content
– Make diagnosis well
– Break diagnosis well
– Provide immediate support and
care immediately from diagnosis
Procurement templates and guidance

Smith et al 2006, Psych Med
Banerjee et al 2007, IJGP

Why bother about
dementia?

“So I am determined that we will
go further and faster on
dementia – making life better
for people with dementia and
their carers, and supporting the
research that will ultimately help
us slow, stop and even prevent
the condition”

Dementia care pathway – simple, navigable
and commissionable
primary
care

Help
seeking

social
care

DIAGNOSIS
specialist
care

specialist
older people’s mental health
services

social care
community &
care homes

Acute trusts

1. Encourage help
seeking and
referral

2. Locate responsibility
for early diagnosis and
care

primary
care

Peer & voluntary
Sector support

3. Enable good quality
care tailored to
dementia

Dementia is not the problem
•
Good quality dementia care – for all

is the solution

Thank you and good luck!

